
Black Beer Brownie
Toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream 
and baked white chocolate   12 

Banana Split   gf
Caramelised banana, whipped cream, 
peanuts, chocolate sauce, toffee sauce 

and cherries   12

Ice Cream Sundae   gf
With whipped cream, crushed nuts,  

wafers, chocolate sauce 
and berry compote 14

Affogato 
Vanilla ice cream drowned with a shot 

of espresso. Choose between Frangelico, 
Amaretto, Bailey’s or Kahlúa   13.5

Irish Coffee 
Espresso, Jameson Irish whiskey 
and sugar, topped with cream 

and cinnamon   12.5

DESSERT

FOOD MENU
@thegreenmanpub

@greenmanwgtn

gf - gluten free  /  df - dairy free  /  v - vegetarian 
ve - vegan  /  * - by request

While our chefs do everything they can to 
ensure items are gluten free, some traces 

of gluten may be present.

Sharing Platter
Korean pork belly, dumplings, 

calamari, onion rings, 
chicken bites, pita and dips, 

slaw and pickles   49

Veggie Platter
Breads and dips, pickles, 

slaw, cheese fondue, 
onion rings, polenta chips,  

halloumi fries, and 
mac and cheese bites   45

PLATTERS

Great for sharing with mates!

All credit card payments and contactless debit 
will incur a 2% surcharge to cover bank fees. 

If you want to avoid this cost you can use cash,  
EFTPOS or insert your debit card.



BONELESS Green Man 
Chicken Wings

SERVED with ranch dressing

☞   Gochujang BBQ 
☞   Suicidal 
☞   Inferno 
☞   Total Molecular 
       Disintegration 

       Small  18  /  Large  26

House Fries   gf | df | v 
Aioli and tomato sauce   11 
☞ Cheese Fondue  +3 
☞ Curry Sauce  +3 
☞ Gravy  +3

Butter Chicken Fries   v* 
Shredded tandoori chicken, butter chicken  
sauce, cheese sauce, poppadom and  
raita served over house fries   18

Polenta Parmesan Chips   gf | v | ve* 
With black garlic aioli  16

Korean Fried Pork Belly Bites 
Korean BBQ, spring onion, sesame 
seeds and Kewpie mayo  18

Salt & Pepper Squid   gf* 
With preserved lemon aioli   19

Popcorn Chicken   gf* 
Secret spice mix and sriracha mayo   19

Dirty Mac & Triple Cheese Bites 
With Adam’s pizza sauce  17

Our Famous Spiced Chilli Cheese Fondue   v  
Served with two giant salted pretzels  17

SNACKS

CLASSICS
Pork Schnitzel
Golden crumbed, creamy mashed potatoes, 
slaw and apple cider gravy 
☞ 1 piece  19  /  2 pieces  29

Chook & Mash
Slaw, red wine jus and sriracha mayo   29

Fish & Chips   df
Beer battered fish, tartare sauce, chips and slaw 
☞ 1 piece  20  /  2 pieces  27

250gm Sirloin Steak   gf
With fries, slaw and your choice of sauce   29 
☞ Red Wine Jus
☞ Peppercorn
☞ Mushroom

Irish Stew   df*
Murphy’s Irish stout braised beef chuck, 
potato, carrots and leeks, served with 
bread slices and salted butter   26

ADD MASH  /  GARDEN SALAD 
FRIES  /  SLAW  /  2X FRIED EGGS   +5

GLUTEN FREE BASEs   +4 
Margherita   gf* | v | ve* 
Pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, cherry 
tomatoes, basil and parmesan   22

Pepperoni   gf*
Pomodoro sauce, mozzarella and 
spicy pepperoni   26

Meat Lovers   gf*
Ham, bacon, chorizo, beef and 
BBQ sauce  28

PIZZAS The Green Man Cheeseburger   gf*
100% beef patty, burger sauce, dill pickles,  
double cheese and ketchup   27 
☞ Upgrade to a Widowmaker with 
     fried chicken and bacon  +6

Southern Chook Burger   gf*
Buttermilk fried chicken, burger sauce, 
shredded lettuce, dill pickles and 
sriracha mayo   27

Bat Out of Hell   gf* | v | ve*
Vegan meatloaf, vegan mayo, roasted 
peppers, lettuce and salsa roja   26

ALL SERVED IN A MILK BUN WITH FRIES & 
AIOLI, GLUTEN FREE BUNs AVAILABLE!

BURGERS

ADD EXTRA BEEF PATTY  
FRIED CHICKEN OR BACON +6

BIG BOWLS
Caesar Salad   gf* | df* | v*
Soft poached egg, bacon bits n pieces, 
croutons, garlic and anchovy dressing, 
cos and shaved parmesan   22

Superfood Bowl   gf | v | ve 
Quinoa, pumpkin, beetroot, kale, za’atar 
dressing, nuts and seeds  21

ADD CHICKEN, BEEF OR VEGAN MEATLOAF  +6


